Wine List
Whites

RIESLING, THE SEEKER, GERMANY

8gl | 28btl

aromas and flavors of citrus apple and nectarine with a honeyed finish

CHARDONNAY, CHALK HILL,
SONOMA COAST

10gl | 36btl

extended notes of hazelnut, vanilla custard and creme brulee

PINOT GRIGIO, THREE PEARS

8gl | 28btl

delicate and crisp with fresh floral and citrus notes

SAUVIGNON BLANC, CROSSINGS,
NEW ZEALAND

8gl | 28btl

MARLBOROUGH SAUVIGNON BLANC,
GIESEN, NEW ZEALAND

8gl | 28btl

medium bodied with kiwi, lime, and grapefruit

rich tropical fruit with gooseberry and lemongrass

CHARDONNAY, KENDALL JACKSON,
VINTNER’S RESERVE, CALIFORNIA

10gl | 36btl

tropical notes with a hint of vanilla and toasted oak

Reds

Preserve Gems

QUILT CABERNET SAUVIGNON, NAPA VALLEY

70btl

SERIAL CABERNET SAUVIGNON,
PASO ROBLES 2018

58btl

GUIDALBERTO TOSCANA,
TENUTA SAN GUIDO, ITALY

98btl

featuring flavors of rich chocolate brownies, molasses, brown sugar
and a seamless blend of hazelnut, cocoa, vanilla aromas

full bodied cabernet with hints of dark fruits,
vanilla, fig, plum, tobacco, chocolate

aromas of cassis, vanilla and violet with a whiff of bell pepper,
black cherry and vanilla set against lithe tannins

CABERNET SAUVIGNON, ROMBAUER,
NAPA VALLEY 2016

120btl

aromas of vanilla and violet, dense black fruits
with subtle smoke on the palate, powerful, but elegant

CABERNET SAUVIGNON,
AUSTIN HOPE, PASO ROBLES 2018

70btl

CHARDONNAY, SONOMA CUTRER,
RUSSIAN RIVER RANCHES 2016

49btl

layered with black berry, ripe cherry, creamy vanilla bean, brown butter

BONANZA CABERNET, BY CAYMUS

created by chuck wagner vineyards, features a luscious
fruit and dark chocolate, vanilla and silky tannins

MALBEC, CRIOS, MENDOZA

black peppered fruit, crushed cherries, and hints of anise

TOSCANA, SASYR SYRAH,
ROCCA DELLE MACIE

10gl | 38btl

aromas of green apple, lime and pineapple, crisp, bright acidity

8gl | 28btl
10gl | 36btl

intense, complex with fruity aromas of cherry, blackberry and raspberry

SYRAH, ALEXANDER VALLEY VINEYARDS,
CALIFORNIA
12gl | 42btl
dark chocolate and blackberry compote with hints of vanilla bean

PETITE SIRAH, THE CRUSHER,
CLARKSBURG

30btl

ZINFANDEL, PREDATOR, LODI

9gl | 36btl

velvety structure with lush dark fruit, roasted coffee, and dried fig
bold raspberry, cherry, blackberry, black pepper,
smooth tannins, with smoky oak

RED BLEND, THE PRISONER, CALIFORNIA 2018 66btl
flavors of ripe raspberry, boysenberry, pomegranate, and vanilla fig

PINOT NOIR, DIORA, LA PETITE GRACE,
MONTEREY COUNTY 2017

45btl

OLD VINE ZINFANDEL, GIRARD,
NAPA VALLEY 2016

50btl

MALBEC, RED SCHOONER BY CAYMUS,
MENDOZA, ARGENTINA NV

60btl

MERLOT, EMMOLO, NAPA VALLEY 2016

60btl

black cherry, dark chocolate, spice and coffee bean
unfold with earthy undertones of mushroom and truffle

ripe, jammy fruit, well structured, black cherry,
toasty oak and spice aromas

dark and dense with supple red fruits, oak and rustic elegance

lush dark fruits, hints of cigar box and rich earth, with leathery tannins

MERLOT, GAINEY ESTATE,
SANTA BARBARA

Bubbles

11gl | 39btl

black cherry, dark plum, vanilla, milk chocolate and light herbal scents

CABERNET SAUVIGNON,
FREAKSHOW, LODI

9gl | 32btl

full-bodied and rich, raspberry, toasted vanilla,
hint of violet and barbecue smoke

PINOT NOIR, ANGELINE, CALIFORNIA
luscious red fruits, spiced tea, sweet oak

RED BLEND, CONUNDRUM,
CALIFORNIA

8gl | 28btl
10gl | 35btl

vibrant, raspberry, wild berry, caramel, cinnamon,
oak, silky tannins, spice

CAPOSALDO SPLIT, PROSECCO, ITALY

8btl

bright citrus, green apple and acacia flowers

LA MARCA, PROSECCO, ITALY

35btl

SOFIA, BLANC DE BLANCS,
MONTEREY COUNTY

33btl

honey and grapefruit with hints of toast

crisp apple, melon and tangerine with hints of honey

ANGELINE ROSE 2018

8gl | 28btl

fresh strawberries layered with notes of watermelon and peach

House Wines

CHARDONNAY, MERLOT, CABERNET SAUVIGNON, WHITE ZINFANDEL

Peter Budich
EXECUTIVE CHEF

Gilbert Zazueta
RESTAURANT MANAGER

*Wines and vintages are subject to change. Rev. 10/2021.

5gl | 18btl

